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News Brief

Prirne Minister Sheikh Ilasina and her Indian CounterpaftNarendra Modi are likelyto sit fbr a Ireeting in

New York on rhe sidelines of the 76th session of the United Nations General Assernbly-UNcA, a soLrrce at the

N4inistrl- of E,xterrral Attairs in India said this, media repofted. The date for the meeting is yet to be lrxed, the

s()Lrrce added. Llangladesh Prernier Sheikh Hasina and Indian PM Narendra Modi are scheduled to acldress the

TJNCA on Septerrber 24 arrd September 25 respectively. Sources at the Prime Minister's Office-PMO said, Prittte

N,linister Sheihh Hasina is likely to hold bilateral meetings witli a nurnber of world leaders, including Prinre

Minister of Derrr.narh Mette Frederiksen, Prirne Minister of Barbados Ms. Mia Arnor Mottley Q.C, Prirne Minister'
ol-the Netl-rerlands Mark Rutte, Queen M ximaof theNetherlands, Presidentof Maldives Ibrahim Moharned Solih

ancl Presiclent ol' Vietnam Nguyen Xuan Phyc on the sidelines of the UNGA in New York. Besides, the

Banglaciesh Prerrier will hold bilateral talks with UN Secretary General Antonio Guterres and President of EU

CoLrncil Charles Michel. Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina reached Helsinki, the capital of Finland, on Friday evenirrg

eu r'oute to Ner,v York, to atter-rd the 76'l' UNGA. She is scheduled to reach New York today.

\crr, !-llcctiLrn (l-rnrrrrission-FlC rvill he fbmed as perr the larv. I{oad'f'ransport antj l]ridgcs h4inist.:r

l:lcciiorr {.'ontnlissior.r. The piirty is making their evil attempts to make the EC cc)ntroversial as the coilntt'}'
afr1.r1'tyrt,1,r,u thc riext p'rarlianrent elections." Tlre outgoing EC was constituted at the call of the ['t'esicient throua,h

sc,rrch r:oirirlittcc atic'r discussing rvith all rergistered political parlies while there was refiresentation olall partirs
iii.:iLriiin{ LtNl}. hc said adcling. the EC rvill also be lormed in trll acceptable ways tttis tirne too. The N4inisterr said.

, rr,. i.rl iq, .1:1.1 r.,t,i rrttrc.

irrtr .;l'r:[rki:l" si)vcrnnrcnt would be ibrmed in tlre country in violiltiott of the constitrttiott. Agrictrltttli:
ir,linrsL.'r' l)r' i\111. ,,\hdur Razzaclue statecl rvlrile speaking at a function to distribute relie{'as the gili li"otl I}trttri
r\,'linister Sl:eikh Hasinii ili.uons the people afTbcted by COVID-19 at Madhupur Municipality'i\uclitoritittt iir
'l-aneril vesterclay. There r.lill be firir and neutral elections in the countrir through the Illection Ccinrrnission as per

l:'r irirl tr {)(.1r-nc to po\ver by hrtching conspiracl'rvithout participating in the elerctions, the N{inister saici.

lnfbrrnation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud making remark on BNP's statelxeltts that tltev
u,oLrld not go fbr election urrder AL government said, election is lield under the EC, not under the govemrrent.
Atlclressing a rleeting marking the 29th death anniversary of former lawmaker Principal M M Nazrr-rl Islarr at

t3r'a.iagopal Tor,vn Hall in Char Fasson upazila of tlre Bhola distric, the Minister added, no caretal<.et'govenlnent
rrill be torrned '"vith inclirsion clf those persons who talk in the television screen after rridnight. FIe said, the

aclrninistlative otlrcials are llot under the government rvhen the polls are held and their responsibility goes to the

L.C.'l'he Electiorr Commissior-r conducts the polls independently, he added. The Minister also lrighlighted the

sLrcccss stolies of the governn-)ent under tl-re leadership of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina.

l-lre vaccination of studerrts aged between l2 to l7 yeals would begin within the next 20 c'lays as per the

dccision ol'Prin.rc Minister Sheil<h Hasina, Health Minister Zahid Maleqr-re said this at a meeting at Marrikgan.i
nrLrnieipalitr" ol'lice premises yesterday.'fhe childrerr rvill be inoculated lvith US-rnade Pfizer vaccine clclses as it is

sLritable lbl tlrcnr. he saicl aclcling tliat al I arrangelnents have been made to collect the vaccine doses. He said, in the

nert canrlraign, morc than one crore people will get shots.

A vaccine policy will be fbrrnulated soouto control avian influenza, Fisheries and Livestock Mirrister S M

I{ezar"rl Karinr cante Llp rvith the inforrlation r.vhile speaking at a seminar on the eff'ectiverress of the avian
inllLrenza vaccirre ancl strengthening the vaccination program at a city hotel yesterday. A teclrnical corrnrittee will
be lirlrnecl soon in this regard. he said addirrg, the qLrality of vaccines beirrg produced in Bangladeslr lrill be

inrprovccl lirrllrer.
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Expatriates'Welfare and Overseas Employmerrt Minister lmran Ahrrad visitecJ the site desi-unatccl lbr
scttirrg Lrp a RT-PCR laboratory at the car parking yard of Hazrat Shahjalal lnternational Airport-llSIA in thc cirl
yesterday. Civil Aviation Authority of Bangladesh-CAAB Chairman Air Vice Marshal M Maflclr-rr, present on the
occasion said, Covid testing at the HSIA will begin r.vithin three to for-rr days.

Prirne Minister's Private Sector Industry and Investment Adviser Salnran F llahman callecl u1-ron Sar-rdi

Arabia to give dr-rty free access to soure 137 Bangladeshi products to SaLrdi nrarket. The Aciviscr', ivlro is norr in
SaLrdi Arabia, trade the call rvlrile holding a virtr-ral nreeting rvith Sar-rdi Minister of Cor.r.rnrerce ancl Invesrnrenr
Ma.jid bin AbdLrllah Al Qasabi yesterday.'fhe Sar-rdi Minister assured of cousidering the nratter. In this conte\t.
Saitnan sought Sar-rdi Investrnent fbr setting up Dhaka tcl Payra Port rail connectior.r as lvcll as translbrnring Co..,'s
Bazar into an international standard tourism hub. Saudi Minister Maiid also assured Bangladesh of'tal<ing
necessar)'steps fbr signing an MoU on Public Private Parlnership (PPP) between the trvo colrntries u,hich ri,orrlcl

open up the door for direct investment fioni SaLrdi companies to various pro.fects of Barrglaclcslt. Banslaclesh
Anrbassadolto KSA Dr. Mohanrrrad Javed Patwari, arnongothers, participated in the mectirrg.

Bangladesh has been retnoved fi'ctm the UK government's travel red Iist, 
"vhich 

rvill corne into c1'1ect at
.lanr Septentber 22 next, Grant Shapps, the UI('s Transport Secretary. rrade the annoLnrcellcnt on Friclay.
Be-qinnirrg on September 22, travelers fi'om Bargladesh wlro have been tirlly vaccinatecl ri,itl-r a IJli-applovcd
vaccine r,vill no ionger require a l0-day hotel quarantine. Holvever. they have to tiike a COVID-19 pre-clcpartLrrc

test and a COVID-I9 test ot't or before day 2 after arrival in England.'fhe travelers r,vho lrave not bcen lirli-r,
vaccirrated rvith a UK authorized vaccine rnust be quarantined fbr l0 days, either at horne or rvhcle therr are

staying, and n.rr-rst undergo aDay 2 and Day 8 Covid test.

Bangladesh embassy in Washington D.C has introdr-rced the e-passport services yestelday lbr catering to
tlre needs of Bangladeshi diaspora in the USA. Ambassador of Bangladesh M ShahidLrl Isleinr arrcl Sccrctarr' o[-

Secr-rrity Services Division of the Home Ministry Md. Mokabbir Hossain jointly inaugurated the serviccs.

Bangladesh Garrnent Manufacturers and Exporters Association-BGMEA President lrarr-rqr.re Ilassan has

invitcd Canadian businessrnen to make investr.nent in Bangladesh, taking the advantage o1- altraclivc altrl
invcstnrcnt-fl'iendly environrnent in tl-re couutry. The BCMEA President r.vas addressing a reception accorclcd tcr

hirn by Bangladesh Business Charrber of Canada in Canada orr September 13. 'l-he IIGMEA Presiderrt alscr

encor-rraged tlie non-resident Bangladeshis including those living in Canada, to promote "Made in Bangladcsh"
brand in their countries ofresidence.

Secretary of the Mirristry of Information and Broadcasting Maqbool Hossain said that enforcernerrt ollarvs
is needecl to create positive attitudes among the people in society.'['l-re Secretary was speakirrg at tlre pr izc
clistribLrtion cererrol.ly of the flrst inter-college national televisiorr debate conrpetition 202 I organizecl bv
Bangladesh Televisior-r Chattogram Center held at Tlreater Institute Chattogram yesterday.

Dhaka University ar-rthorities at a Syudicate meeting yesterday decided to reopeu its resiclential lralls orr

October 5 next fbr the Master's and Honours final-year students who have taken at least one dose of ar-rti-Covid
vaccine. The university central library, science library and the seminar roorns of all departr.nents will be reopened

fbr students fi'om September 26. Student IDs and the proof of having at least one vaccine dose will be strictly,
nronitored by the r-rniversity authorities. The authorities also decided to resur.ne in person class ancl other regr:lar
acaden.ric activities atter ensuring that all the students are vaccinated.

Five milliorr rrrore doses of COVID-19 Sinopharm vaccine reached Dhaka fl'onr Chirra yesterday'. ilcaitlr
rninistry ofJlcials said they received tl-re shiprnent and sent the vaccine to a cold storage tacility.

The country yesterday recorded 35 fatalities from COVID-19, taking the total death toll to 21,182. With
1,190 fi'esh cases, the lowest in l6 weeks, the nurnber of irrfections surged to 15,41,300. The positivitl,rate stood
at 6.05 per cent as 

-l9,668 
samples were tested dLrring the tinre. At the sanre tinre, the recovery collnt rosc to

14,98,658, DGHS disclosed this information in a press release yesterday. Besidesp 232 dengue patients got
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hospitalized in the last 24 hours till last morning, the DGHS informed.
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